Since 1966, ASN has been elevating care by educating and informing, driving breakthroughs and innovation, and advocating for policies that create transformative changes in kidney medicine throughout the world. ASN has nearly 22,000 members representing 141 countries.

ASN Provides Its Members and the Kidney Community:

- **Education:** Continuing education through Kidney Week, Highlights, Board Review Course & Update, KSAP, nephSAP, core curricula, and other distance learning programs.
- **Publications:** ASN publishes three monthly journals, the *Journal of the American Society of Nephrology* (JASN, Impact Factor 13.6), *Clinical Journal of the American Society of Nephrology* (CJASN, Impact Factor 9.8), and the online-only, open access journal, *Kidney360* (Kidney360, Impact Factor 2.7). ASN also publishes a monthly newsmagazine *ASN Kidney News*. All four publications are available through asn-online.org.
- **Advocacy:** ASN advocates for policies that promote the highest quality patient care, increased funding for research, payment for therapies and a commitment to medical education.
- **Information and Outreach:** ASN informs the kidney community of advances in care, research, and education through a variety of channels, and provides detailed data analyses to support the work of kidney professionals and advance ASN programs and initiatives.
- **Research Funding:** KidneyCure (the ASN Foundation) provides more than $3 million annually in funding for nephrology educators and clinical and basic investigators.
- **Kidney Health Initiative (KHI):** A public-private partnership among ASN and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), KHI helps over 90 member organizations to catalyze innovation and the development of safe and effective patient-centered drugs and therapies for people living with kidney diseases.
- **Excellence in Patient Care (EPC):** EPC was established to focus on ASN’s clinical priorities to ensure all people with kidney diseases receive the best evidence-based care possible. Initiatives include Diabetic Kidney Disease Collaborative (DKD-C), AkiNow, Current and Emerging Threats (C-ET), Home Dialysis, Dialysis Access, the Adult Immunization Project, the Emergency Partnership Initiative, and many others.
- **Kidney Innovation Accelerator (KidneyX):** A public-private partnership between ASN and the US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) to accelerate innovation in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of kidney diseases through prize competitions.

For more information, visit [www.asn-online.org](http://www.asn-online.org) and follow us on Facebook, X, LinkedIn, Instagram and Threads.

ASN (Federal Tax ID: 52-6078378) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, tax-exempt organization.